
We hope you find this year’s Gala a great celebration of food, wine, fun and community! 

All funds raised today will go towards the Hunger at Home COVID Relief Effort. Thank you 

for supporting individuals and families who have been severely affected by the crisis. Your 

support helps feed so many in our community suffering from hunger.

Today’s event has been designed to be a lively experience all from the safety of your car. 

Keep your mask on, make your way to the driving track, and get ready for fun!  

RAFFLE TICKETS AND 
A CHANCE TO WIN $2,500! 

Be sure to purchase raffle tickets for a chance to win the $2,500 GRAND PRIZE (generously 

sponsored by an anonymous donor)! Other prizes include signed Quakes jerseys, 2 VIP 

passes to the 2021 San Jose Jazz Festival, tickets to the San Jose Symphony, Children’s 

Musical Theater productions, and other Quakes merchandise. Look for volunteers anytime 

during your drive wearing red white, and blue boas to purchase tickets.

  Ticket Purchase Prices:

  1 ticket for $25

  5 tickets for $100

  20 tickets for $250

  50 tickets for $500

Raffle drawing will take place live on the Hunger at Home Facebook Page at 5:30 PM 

tonight! Winning numbers will be posted at hungerathome.org and on the Hunger at 

Home Facebook page. Prize(s) must be claimed by winners within seven (7) days from 

drawing. More detailed Raffle Rules are available at: www.hungerathome.org



FEED IT FORWARD 

The very BEST way to support our relief effort is to FEED IT FORWARD. Just tell ANYONE 

wearing a BUTTON that you want to FEED IT FORWARD, and how many people you’d 

like to buy meals for ($10 per meal). The very same chef-inspired meal you are getting 

tonight will be expertly prepared NEXT WEEK for an individual or family in need — 

THANKS TO YOU.

MAGIC WINE PULL 

Wine pulls are fun and simple. For $50 donation, you get to pull an elegant bottle of fine 

wine from our sommelier collection — but wait there’s a TWIST! You must first delight in a 

bit of sleight of hand from Magician David Martinez! Can David find your card from the deck 

of 52 wine bottles? Try it and see! 

COMPLIMENTARY PHOTOS 

Be sure to get your professionally taken in-car touch-less selfies, for you and your 

party. One printed photo for your car on the way out, and digital copies available 

online after the event. 

LIVE MUSIC 

How long has it been since you’ve seen a LIVE JAZZ band in person? Well just sit back and 

enjoy the music of the WALLY SCHNALLE QUARTET, compliments of San Jose JAZZ. And 

don’t forget — windows down? Mask up! 

DINNER AND WINE 
PICK-UP AT CHECK OUT 

After driving through our event, your last stop is to pick up dinner and wine. While your 

trunk is packed with our expertly prepared to-go meal, our check out volunteers will quickly 

total up your donations from the Raffle, Magic Wine Pull, and Feed it Forward. You can pay 

for everything at once, with one single touch-less transaction. Credit Cards, checks, and 

Apple Pay/Android Pay are all accepted. Sorry, no cash. Once paid, we will send a digital 

receipt via text or email with full detail of your donations. 



THANK YOU TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS!
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All proceeds from today’s event support the Hunger at Home COVID 

Relief Effort. Our relief effort is substantial, but the need in our community 

is greater. Since March, Hunger at Home has:

 Distributed and produced 2 million meals to our neighbors in need. 

 Delivered 1400 meals across 12 facilities 7 days a week in 

 Santa Clara County alone.

 Processed 1,321 pallets or 1,981,500 pounds of food donated by 

 our generous partners.

 Hired dozens of local, laid-off workers to power our food 

 distribution effort.

Unemployment and food insecurity are increasing as the crisis continues. 

We could not meet the need without the support of our community.  

Thank you for your support!

Drive safe and enjoy your meal.

www.hungerathome.org

#peoplehelpingpeople


